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**Dates:** 1995-2015
**Creator:** Columbia Civic Orchestra (Columbia, Mo.)
**Collection Size:** 1 cubic foot, 3 computer discs, 41 CDs, 2 oversize items

### Introduction
Records of a volunteer group dedicated to presenting and preserving high-quality symphonic music. Includes organizational records, publications, and audio recordings of performances.

### Donor Information
The records were donated to the State Historical Society of Missouri by Charles Kyriakos for the Columbia Civic Orchestra on 17 September 2012. An addition was made by Pat Timberlake on 24 July 2018.

### Box List

**Box 1**
- Programs, 1995-1998
- Programs\mailings, 1998-2002 (3 folders)
- Programs, 2002-2003
- Programs\clipping, 2003-2004
- Programs, 2004-2008 (4 folders)
- Programs\brochures, 2008-2011 (3 folders)
- Programs, 2011-2012
- Programs\mailings\clippings, n.d.
- Publicity
- Advertising\Marketing
- Bio info on members
- CCO Orchestra members
- Board members rosters, c. 2000s
- Board minutes, c. 2000s
- Recordings order forms
- Messiah sing-along
- Grant applications, 2000-2001
- Press clippings-publicity, c. 2000s
- Evaluations of CCO program, 2 November 2008
- Correspondence, c. 2006-2009
- Ashland—correspondence, 1999
- Budget, 2000-2003
- Not-for-profit annual registration report, 2000
- By-laws as amended, 2000
- Donors, 2006-2007
ACCESSION CA6284
COLUMBIA CIVIC ORCHESTRA (COLUMBIA, MO.) RECORDS

Mailing list
Photographs
  The Board at social occasions
  Hansel and Gretel
  Fall Festival
  The audience—Missouri Theatre
  The orchestra and soloists—Peter and the Wolf—Missouri Theatre
Negatives
Computer discs (3)—images [Backed up on NAS, 2018—see Born Digital Files (Computer discs folder)]
  MUMC Pictures, 2007-2008
  Pictures from rehearsal, 22 February 2000
  Pictures from rehearsal, n.d.
Committees\Marketing\Reports\Membership (removed from binder), c. 2006-2011
Board minutes\by-laws\concerts-programs\misc. (removed from binder), c. 2003-2011
Beth Shapiro—board minutes, lists, receipts, reports, programs, misc. (removed from binder), c. 2004-2007
Board minutes, 2009-2015 (5 folders)
Clippings/programs, 2013-2014

OVERSIZE MATERIAL (Location: UO-3)
Posters
  Bach Mass in B Minor, 23 April 2010
  Missouri Theatre exterior by A. Eistenstark, 9/02

AUDIOVISUAL MATERIAL (Location: Unprocessed A/V)
CDs—Performances (41)
  Schubert’s Unfinished Symphony, 7 November 1999
  Halloween Concert, 28 October 2001 (3)
  Holiday Concert, 3 December 2001 (4)
  Ninth Annual Messiah Sing-Along, 9 December 2001
  Classical Concert featuring Missouri String Project, 5 April 2002 (4)
  2\textsuperscript{nd} Annual Family Halloween Concert, 29 October 2002 (2)
  Evening of Music and Dance, 5 April 2003
  Classical Concert, 26 October 2003
  Classics: Old & New, 28 February 2004 (5)
  Third Annual Community Concert, 2 September 2004 (3)
  A Halloween Concert For Kids of All Ages, 30 October 2004 (3)
  Romantic Favorites, 4 December 2004 (2)
  20\textsuperscript{th} Century Showcase, 27 February 2005 (2)
  Seasons & Stories, 18 February 2006
  Selected Performance Highlights, 2008-2009
  Selected Performance Highlights, 2009-2010 (2)
  Selected Performance Highlights, 2010-2011 (4)
  Elgar\Halka\Schubert\misc., n.d.